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State 01' Ma1ne 
Office of t he Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
. ~ 
. . .0 ~ .. h-. ?i ~'}. .1)., .Ma ine 
Date ~~. <?-.'- ••.•• 1940 
Name ........ 3 .. ?l .\'D.. .. ~.- .... ~ .~.~. ~ ... 't:-:--.~\;,..~.~ 
Street Address •.•.•.•. ~.~ .\ • . 'YJ .. ~ h.'-;-. ~·.~ •• ~ •• . • ~-:-(.: .. .. . . . . . .•• 
City or Town .• •. . ..... .• .• ?.Q.\;>-;(.)........ ~. ~~ ~. "-' . ......... .... .•..... 
How long in United St ates\~ .. ~ .. . . How l ong in Ma ine ~ ~. ~~ 
Born i n ti~~<;:-:-{'Q~.,.~. ~~ .. . ......... Date of Birth \'\fl P.--... v:."\~.1. \ 
I f married , how many children ..... ...•... . Occupa tion~~S\.1)·~~. ~T.~~\)~t4-1' 
Name of empl oyer ..... ~2'.'C..°C ... ~ .. . . ~.~-~ . .S~~ ... . . ..... . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .. :=:\ -~~)/.~ .~.~ .\'f. ~.~~!\. ~~.~.D - ~~ · 
English W.-.7 . ... Speak • . . :-:\~ .. • ......• Read .. ~- ...• Writ e • .. ~- .. .• 
Other languages •.•...... ... . . ~-~ ..•.••• • ... ... ... ,.,, .••.• . . , .• 
Have you made application for citizenship? . •. • • ~ .. . .. •• , .•...... . .•• 
Have you ever had milit~ry service? . •• ..• .••. • ~ ..• . •• •••..•• • •..•.. , .• 
Wi tness 
